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OUT or AFRICA 
CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY, by Alan 

Paton (Gha'rles Scribner's Sons; $3). 

Il1ANY GOOD BOOKS have come out of 
South Africa, and no doubt many more 
will come, but it is difficult to believe 
that any will compare favorably w.ith 
Ahn Paton's c:;'ry, Ibe B~/oved COlllllry. 
Since Olive Schreiner's The Story of II 
Softtb Afl'icIIII Farm (1883), colonial 
literatureh:ts produced nothing like 
it, so ·far as I know. To s:>.y that Paton's 
is the more profound, compassionate, 
dramatic and important book is prob
ably to say that Cry, tbe Beloved 
COf{lllry is one of the best novels of 
our time. In the ma,gir., symbolic Zulu 
idiom of its prose, it is without doubt 
one of the most beaut,ifnlly writte,!] 

in such pra·ise I believe Olive Sch~ei
ner would surely join . One can imagine 
her sitting by her candle in the Karroo 
desert, following the humble old Zulu 
parson, Kumalo, from his Griqualand . 
valley to Johannesburg as he goes in 
search of Absalom, his only son. Tens 
of thousands of Afr.ican natives have 
left their ·families and hills for Johan
nesburg, for under Johannesburg there 
is gold-the gold which has broken ' 
up every tribal tradition, offered the 
native nothing in place of those tradi
tions, and driven men: of all colors ·.to 
drink, madness and murder. 

i 
When Kuma!o discovers that gold 
has made Ibis brother. jnto a "politi
cian" who fears to s'peak the whole 
truth, his sister into a prostitute and . 
his son into a thief, he can only tum to 
his God. But when he learns that Ab
salom, out of fear, has shot dead the 
black pe'ople's most staunch white sup
porter and only son of James Jarvis, 
the landowner in whose valley Kum310 
has his church, the old man cannot 
even pmy. "There :is no ·prayer luft in 
me," ·he says. "I am dumb here jnsic!e. 
I have no words at all." . 
~umalo never h:ts many words, but 
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he has such ,largeness of heart, such 
dignity ' and pity w.ith the few at: 
·his command, ~hat he can make men' 
comprehend W"hat ''Was incomprehensi
bl~is son imprisoned, he decides to' 
make himself known to James Jarvis. 
When first confronted by the white' 
man, he again has no. words to ~eIl the 
terrible news. Not knowjng who 
Kumalo is, Jarvis prompts him: 

-You mus.t tell it, umfundisi [parson],· 
Is it heavy? 
-It is very heavy, umnumzana [sir].· 
It is the he.aviest thing of all my years. 

He lifted his face, and there was in 
it suffering . that Jarvis had not yet seen 
before. Tell me, he said, it will lighten 
you. 
-Then, said the old man, this thing 
that is the heaviest of all my years is the 
heaviest thing 6f all your years also. 

Jarvis looked at him, at first bew.;l. 
dered, but then something came to him. 
You can only mean one thing, he said. 
... But I still do not understand. 
-It was my son that killed your son, 
said the old man. 

So they were silent. Jarvis left him 
and walked out into the trees of the' 
garden. . . . When he turned to come
back, he saw that the old man had 
risen, his hat in one hand, his stick in 
the other, his head bowed, his eyes on 
the ground. He went back to him. 
-I have heard you, he said. I under
stand what I did Dot understand; There
is no anger in me. 

. .Jal'vis holds so little anger that 
after Absalom is condemned to death,. 
the white man has milk sent to Ku
malo's poverty-stricken parish; he has 
a dam built so that the wretched soil 
can produce maize "standing higher 
than a man," and fertilizers and ma
chines to cultivate the land. And tJlere 
is so much compassion~n the black 
man ~hat when he looks up.on the 
orphan girl whom Absalom has made 
pregnant, and sees that "nothing will 
come out of her at all, save the chil
dren of men who will use her, leave 
,her, .forget her ... Kumalo, for all 
his suffering" adopts her as his own 
daughter and takes her home with him. o should like to predict ~hat in the 
Reverend Stephen Kumalo, Paton has 
created an immortal figure. If there 
is a man who can read the tragedy of 
Kumalo's life with :J..es dry,! have no 
desire to meet him.J J~ES STERN 


